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STORY of A RARE COIN'.THF COST OF LIVING.
OUR DAUGHTERS.

Home-makin- g the Ordained Life-wor- k

of Women,
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Tho Kind Yen Have

Always Bought

Love is the cost of living-p- ay it and go your way;
Love is the cost of the bloomy place of rest at the end of day;
Love is the cost of living -- beggar and thief and king

Pay it for life that is all of life, the true and the only thing

Love is the cost of living - the green-gir- t hills are thine,

The low, sweet vale with the bird and bloom, the bough and the tan-

gled vine;
The murmur of many waters, the cool of the calm, grave wood,

The wide domain of the simple fields with their noble and quiet good!

Love is the cost of living and only Love's service can buy
The y of the tender way that leads to a starry sky;
That leads the toil at morning, and home to the sweet, sweet night,
With dream and rest on a faithful breast till the rose-daw- blooms in

light!

WHAT

"What is Life?" I asked the child who romps all the happy days;
Without a care, without a cloud to mar the sunshine of his life.
No thought has he of days to come, of sorrows and bitter strife
l ie looks at me, bewildered first, then answers, "Life is play."

"What is Life?" I asked the youth who looks up at the sky above,
And sees therein the promise fair of all that earth holds dear to him
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Naught reeks he now of blasted hopes, of withered heart, and
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By tears that came when hope is
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"What is Life ?" I asked the man in whose brave face no shadows lurk,
Whose days are filled with healthful toil, whose plans reach out and

compass all

That man holds dear. No time has he to dream and sigh, 'Tis duty's
call

That lie is listening for He answers promptly, "Life is work."

"What is Life?" I ask the sage whose days are gliding like a dream
To join the otean near at hand; his life is all behind him now

The world has lost its charm for him. I le puts a thin hand to his brow
And seems to pause, to muse awhile, and then he answers, "Life's a

Dream."
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I like the Anglo-Saxo- n speech
Willi its direct revealings;

It takes a hold and seems to reach
Way down into your feelings;

That some folks deem it rude I know,
And therefore they abuse it,

But I have never found it so

Before all else choose it.
I don't object that men should air

The Gallic they have paid for,

With "au revoir," "adieu nut chere,"
For that's what French was made

Bui when a crony takes your hand
At parting and addresses you,

He drops all foreign lingo and
He says, "Goodby, God bless you."

Seventeen years' experience.
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And How Many Denied Ownership
hut Afterwards were Sorry.

"Mr. IV.'ihcrry," .ti tho
mini ivilh tiii i'i'azb'l nuts

"1 Imii-'- ht a Imtil.Mil to-

mato ii'Ti' l:it We lii"s-d.i-

alli'i imoii and -- - "

"A li bin;;' wronti' with !li'
rnlsnp?"

'"No; 'in i.uly iiH-i- inuim; it
lo linn;.; tin' mat HT lo your roc

lininli'il vim li o

dol tar bill, n lid you nn vr 100 ho

cIimii'i'. I'orhaps you don't
that flio 'huii;;-- wns

hourly all in silvrr dolhirn."
"I certainly don't . ,M r. ( 'lay

luir;(.'"
"An- you sure you didn't

have this silver dollar in your
money drawer!'"

Here he produced the coin.
't he maii the coiiiii r

took it and looked ,tt it.
'A re von CI,-

that I e'ave you t J ! i c in
chalio-e;-'-

"No, I'm not . I'.ut "
"Then how do you expect me

to femeinlier'r''
"I didn't expect you to. Iiii! I

thought it lui'lit he possible '

" Whal s t ho mat ter wil h

Doesn't it t in:;- all rieht:-- '

"Yes, hut yon not ice it lias a
peculiar-- "

"It looks all rieht to me.
Yon will have no trouble in
passing it."

"I don't want lo pass it. If
I c;ot it here. I want ymi to take
it hack: that "s all."

"If ymi thought there was
anything ivron;- with it, .Mr.

Clay burn", you should have
spoken about it at the time."

"I didn't not ice at the time. "

"Then what makes ymi think
ymi ovt it here:--

"I've inquired at every other
place where I houeht iinvtliiuo;
that day, and I can't o;ct any
satisfaction."

"Thai's no proof that I nave
it, to you."

"I know it. I'm the last man
on earth to want to do any liiu
unfair. !l r. I'ealicri y . 1ml

" seems to tin you' re t ak :u;
too much fur o ranted. i I' you
don't know w In re oii that
coin what riuhl ba e ymi to
ask me to take it oil' voiir
hands ami nivc you anotber
one ill exchaiiec I'm- it?"

"No rieht at all if you abso-

lutely refuse to do it."
"I certainly do To the I est

of my recolli'i'tin never saw
that dollar lieforc."

"Well, that let's me out, Mr.

Peaberry," said the customer,
puttino; the money buck in his
pocket. "I found out a little
while ;ioo that it's an odd and
pxcivdiiijjly rare old coin and
worth i."m to any collector. I've
tried honestly to tind whore 1

1 not it, and 1 can't. 1 can sell
it now with a clear conscience.
Good afternoon, M r. IVahmly ."

Chicairo Tribune.

FLOWERS FOR THE HEAD.

If friends would have the
tfood taste to place a few simple
Mowers about the departed ones
such iis she or he was I'mnl of
in life, it would he very littiuc;
hut it is surely not in taste to
overload the casket w ith (low-

ers rep resent ino- an amount of
money which would do much
tfood to the poor. And then
t he custom of cxposine; the face
of the dead to the yaze of those
inakino- the tniir of inspection,
which is now almost universal
in country churches, is
to us another very unpleasant
feritiire "f funerals'. We often
read with interest of the burial
rites of comparatively unknown
nations, and are sui prised and
amused with their peculiai ities
Would not ours, in their turn,
present some features as curi-
ous, if read of by distant peo-

ple? If personal fiiends wish
to take a last look of a deceased
friend, it is surely due to them
to do so alone, and without le-in- g

Ka.i'd at by a crowd.

Automobile jokes are growing
scarce. The automobile has grown
altogether too serious for jokes.

After all it is enlightened selfish-
ness to reach down and lift up.
The man lifted up can not drag
you down.

Bun ths m m "m WW MUgnt

The iilea that daughters must he

lilted for lakins care of themselves
by their own lahm s is heard often

The idea is put into

practice in many cases. It is pop-

ular. The trainiiif; at home, as
well as in the course of study pre-

scribed at school, have this in view.

The youtiK woman, whose mind

has been tilled with thoughts of

making her own board, clothes1

and saving above this enough sur-

plus to take an outing in summer
for recreation and pleasure, comes

to the end of her school days with

little or no training for any thing,

expect the bookkeeping, typewri-

ting, or whatever it is. she has

studied to be able to do. Indeed
there is an avers! n to any other
thing on account of the anticipa-

tions in her mind for years. Yet

it is said, about nine out of ten of

them get married without great de-

lay. And they ought to get mar-

ried. That is the divine plan.

But their parents at home and at

school have bent their energies to

prepare their daughters to go out
into the world alone to labor for

their own living, often under cir-

cumstances where the attraction is

not most refining nor the moral

forces strongest. It is assumed
that the varied kinds of work into
which parents guide their daugh-

ters, and which people generally
approve, is easier and more lucra-

tive than house-keepin- The
c ioking stove, the dining hall, the

nursing, as forms of drudgery, are
sought to be avoided. But no one

can prove that the real pleasure of
the former is equal to that of the

latter. Certainly most young wo-

men after trying the former very

gladly turn away to the latter.

Vt'liat we want to emphasize is that
home-makin- g is the ordained life

of women. Nine-tenth- s do it.

Thereafter this should be upper-

most in the home culture and

school training of our daughters.
The glory of the state, and the

prosperity of church, Virus upon

the rearing of a Godly seed. The
home is the place where this is

done and the work is chiefly that

of mothers. What the church is

to be in the future depends upon

its Christian homes, and mothers
constitute the chic! reliance to make

homes Christian, lixquisite in-

terest and pleasure should inherit
in parental training that has for its

ultimate end the rearing of a queen
to reign in the home of coming

years. This ambition is high en-

ough to call out the best efforts of

the parent. And this work is with-

in the scope of the divine plan for
the enlargement of the church to
the uttermost part of die earth.
Presbyterian Standard.

No I'sc to Die.

'"I li;iw r.Miit'l ;;! lint tin it1 is mi usi'
to .lie nl' hill- -' tlnu'.i ' a tollir US you
I'llll Ui'l hi. KlllL'V Ni'U IMm'iviTV.";IVS
Mrs .1. P. U liil,.. ,,l l:iis,!,i,r,i, V:i. :1
uuiililii i culiv,'l,i!:iyiilv I'm that won-il- i

rlul in. .hi'iii,'. II Iiiiim ms up h rmiili
l tluiu inn Ilium i Ki'. ami chits
lulu: itic oust' is p ni- -

llilUHIVil ll,i,i: li ss. ' This must ri'llllhl,'
ivmtslv ;Hi.l t'.'iils. la iri'M'pi'.

asihiiia. hum, 'lulls ai.a li"i'iirss. is

siilil uuilrr yuaianli i' a! any ,liuur store.
'iOi tinil l. I'nal liiillli' five.

Did you ever see a pretty girl

who didn't know she was pretty?
c. c.

COMMON SENSE
fadi rr.nst poophUo nsn onlj
mt iMini'H ot I'liniinisition. ThrriV
tun' (l Is tln.l Dr. i 's mi'dkinrs. tho
niakwM wiich print wry Injrr.'ill. ut
cntcriiuMiUiijlii'm upon tlm bottle write
p'Tsumi iiltV-- l ItaiHirrevtness umt t a'.h,
are ilaily grVAlnir in tavur. The cuiii- -

position ot l'V Pierce's miiliefnes U ui.t'ii
to i'vervlMl VHr J'Iimvp lelng clcsli ."i

ina tiinini luiiv niinii ins i.innio; v
c o il ':eTTi ii LjttlS tit lie' ci en .1

JSl! 3E km i'n lie'
yjTTT nTa UMTTrrTerii i s L.-- o?

I'l'lllU uiiuiiy IIK'UO CI II.IU'IIVU
iiii ilu'iniil principle extracted Inun na-

tive furtet root", by rsset rirorlulnal with Dr. l'lereo, unit without Hie
nsn of n drop ot alcohol, triph'-reliiie- and
etieiiiicalty pure irlyccrlno tiolntf used

In extraclititf and preHervinir the.

curativft virtues residiiiK In tho roots
employed, th.sn medicines art entirely
freo from the objection of doinir harm
hy ereatiiiR an appetito for either al-

coholic beveraai'S or rial it - forming
tlruiis. Examine, tho formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by

Or. fierce, unit you will tind that his
"liolden Medical IMscovery," tho Bloat,

stomach tonic and tnwei

ri'Kulator the medicine which, w hile not
recoiunii'iidi'U to cure eonsumpi ion In Its
advanced stagi'sino medicine w ill doth.it)
yet cf'M'n cure all those catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomj. li,

Uirph! liver and bronchial troubles. w:eak

lunirs and w hich, If neK
iecti d or badly treatisi lead up to aud
linn Ity pennlnuU' in consumption.

TaUd tin' "(iolden Medical Discovery"
In llinc and It Is not likely to disappoint
yon If only you Rive It Winii) and
iilr trial. Uin t etpect miracles. It

won't do suK'rn.Hurnl thincs. You must
merciso your patience and iersovoro in its
use for a reasonable leiurth of time Ui Ret
Its full iHMiehts. 1 hn liutreuicnts in wiucn
Dr. Pierce's miillrlnes aro composed have
the unqualified endorsement ' scores of

medical lenilern lu'lter than any amount
of lay. or testimonials,
They are not Riven away to be exiierl-vente- d

with but are sold by aft dealen lo
Btadlcloea at reaauoaUa prloat.
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THE FATHER'S DUTY."

lie Should Make Mis Children l eel
That Mis Wife is Sustained Hy
a I'irin and Steady Hand.

We estimate a mother's impor-
tance in her family as high as any
one can; and yet we do not believe
she monopolizes all the qualities
needed in the great work of train-

ing up human beings. Her famil-

iarity with her children places her
in some respects, at a disadvantage
for the exercise ol w holesome au-

thority. The wise father will not
indeed take the reins of the family

government from his wife; but lie
will make his children feel and
know that her gentle sway is sus-

tained by a firm and steady hand;
that behind their mother's tender
heart stands a cool judgment, and
a will stronger even than their
own, and that they cannot impose
upon the one or resist the other.
But if he would be truly the father
of his family, he must not be a

stranger to them. It will answer
no purpose for him to come in
once in a while to meet some great
emergency, and awe down rebel-

lion by hard authority. He must
he the companion, the friend of
his children. Strong, natural
must be the basis of all beneficial
discipline. But this is also, we
had almost said, equally necessary
for the father himself. Nothing
keeps the heart so fresh and young
saves it from bitterness and corro-
sion through the cares and con-

flicts and disappointments of life,
as the daily enjoyment of a happy
home. A man of business, or a

scholar, who thus allows himself
time for relaxation, and for the
play of domestic affections, will in
the course of years have aceom-- I
plished more, with less wear of
mind and body, than one who has
been all the time on the stretch,
seeking to catch the nearest way
to wealth or any other object of
personal or public good.

TODAY.

If you made mistakes yesterday,
forget them. No strength was
ever built on continued regret. To-da- y

is the result of yesterday, but
it is more important to remember
that is the result of to-- ;
day. The result of the actions of
today we can determine, but no
amount of dwelling upon yester-
day's regret will reshape today.

If we fell yesterday there is
nothing to do today but to pick

ourselves up, shake off the dust
and start afresh. Wise above yes-

terday. It is hard work to hold
up the head and live down a black
yesterday, but the blacker the yes-- :

terday, the greater need of rising
above it, the higher the head
must be held.

Yesterday has passed, let it rest
in peace; don't keep dragging it

out on parade. Do not waste en-

ergy on w hat cannot be undone.
Let yesterday alone.

MOITILR OF 200

' veterinary surgeon paused
llis lecture to display an aged

cat in a basket lined with pink llan-- ;
nel.

"Gentlemen," he said, "this cat
holds, so far as I know, the mater-- j
nhy record. She is IS years old,
and she is the mother of 200 kit-

tens.
"I know of many cases of tab-

bies of 12 or 14 that have brought
100 and even 125 little ones into
the world but there is no other case
recorded of a feline mother of
200."

He patted the aged animal's
head. "You splendid old thing,"
he said. "I wish I could introduce
you to the President. "New York
Press.

ANOTHER FAKE.

Teacher Of what profession is
your father?

C.4,,,1.,.. A, ki:j ...n' "t'liKeu lo leu
you ?

leacher Certainly!
Scholar He's the bearded lady

in a show.

IS LIF

eyts,

dead, He answers gayly, "Life is

for,

Fugene Field.

HI- COPY.'

Mrs. Marble, after the death of
her husband, went to Mr. Stone
(a dealer in headstones) and eon- -

suited him in reference to an in-

scription. She said: "Put on it:
"To my dearest husband," and if

there be any room left, 'we shall
meet in heaven. "

Littering the cemetery and going
to her husband's grave, she noticed
the headstone, and quickly rushed
to see how he had engraved it.
Tlte poor old widow's heart beat
with pain when she read tlte t'ol- -

lowing on the headstone: "To
my dearest husband, and if there
be any room left, we shall meet in
heaven. Port Chester Record.

This is nhul Hun. Juke Monro, s Illll
aoli'ii ui lii'iuioa. savs uC Kmlnl I'm

ilvspi psin: -- K. r. li'Vitl ,v. Co , flu..... s,r, j ,.u.t. .;, ,,,
iiinie than li nly ycais Inmi nntiei
linn. Al.oul I'lriili'i' iiiitlisau'ii had
irniun so much nurse that emilil nut
'liecst a criisi iireiiin lin iid llih cuiild
net ii'ticn anylhina on my slmnacli.
losl '.'.. Mm.; hi lael made up mv mmil
Unit I euiilil lint live hut u short time,
when a fiieinl ol' mm.! reconniii'iiili'd
koilul. I'linsenteil tu try it In please
linn ami was better in mi'e dav. now
Heiuli iiiiue than I ever lnl in' mv hie
an. am in liettei health than lor 'many
years. Koilul ,lul it. I keep u liuttle
constantly, umt write this hnpiui; that
liiimanilv will lie lienelitteil. s verv

.laket'. Miiine. Atlanta, Auir. Iii
Will."

Nil.l hy W, M. Cohen, Weldon. N. ('.

Vi'hen a girl kisses her brother
she watches to see how it would
be if it were you.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

I love the words perhaps, because
When I was leaving mother

Standing at last in solemn pause
We looked at one another;

And 11 saw in mother's eyes
The love she could not tell me

A love eternal as the skies,

Whatever fate befell me.

She put her arms about nty neck
And soothed the pain of leaving,

And though her heart was like m break.
She spoke no word of grieving ;

She let no tear bedim her eyes
But, kissing me, she said good-bye- ,

And asked our God to bless me.

Capital s,

mini tlctii lil'ti't ii vtMis ill.-- tiilit iiiinii liii-- pii.ilt.! I'uiikniL'
tics fur tins M'clinii. IN inckii'iMio mill n cttu liar hccn idriintid
withllu1 liiisincss inlri'c"t.s nf H u t'a v aiil m t liami!.n cniinttt's l'u

tnuny yc;ii'". iiicv is h:nifi u n appnivcl ity at ilic Icjat rate n
intcu's'i m x icr fi'iiturii. AiT'iuiils tit all an- suhcitcd.
The smi plus a n i inii1 iiiu n :icl a uni t ii:il In

Capital Slack, tlif Hank ha. cnmMcn.'.ii.: :ni:;i y 1. rs?.;hi-!itM- l
Su niLrs Depart men allnw mur interest mi tiine tlepusits a tnilov.- -: I

Deposits allowed toreinam tlnee nnmtlis ni luni-er- '' cent. i

nil mi t lis or lonirer. per enil Twel e nimil lis m Imiirt r, pel cent.
I 'or tn t her nilui nialion apply to the l'iesi,U-n- ir t

vii k ritt snu.vr: rsiin;K:
W. !!. DAMLI.. Di; II. U. A. IS, W. II. SMITH-

(.luclison, Noiihainptnii rountyl
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These arrivals ami departures are only c'is inform-

ation-for the public and are not guaranteed, and
are subject to change without notice.

DON'T HI; A UKOWl.HK.

When one finds he is out ofsiym- -'

pathy with his town, and can only

say a good word for it coupled

with an apology, he ought to gel

out. Many people fall into a sort
of unconscious growling. But it's
a miserable habit. Such people

make of themselves a dead weight

while of course they imagine them-

selves particularly independent.
The individual has about all he can

do to get along under his own

loads, and he wants help and en-

couragement from those going his

way, and who are identified with

him in interest. So with the town.

It has its interest to care for and it

needs all the and

helpfulness its citizens can provide

and bring to heir. L'very man is

a part of his town. The town em-- i

braces the fortunes, and in some

measure at least takes on ihe char-

acter of the titan. So loyalty lo

one's self, and this loyalty is in the

line of all d human na-

ture. Therefore it is right lo say

that the man who does not stand

up for his town is in some way

dwarfed. There is something
wrong about him. His fellows

will pass this judgment upon hint

and the chances are that while lie
may add to the discomfort of oth-

ers he w ill not escape making him
self unhappy.

i. The candidate who is so glad to

shake your hand before election is

very apt lo shake you entirely af--i

ter election.

A very easy way to get a bad

reputation is to be perfectly frank
and truthful.

Trains will leave WELDON as4follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 6.50 a. in.

No. 38 for " " " at 2.45 p. m.

No. 2 for Raleigh and Oxford at 6 45 a. m.

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 1. 10 p. m

No. 33 through train South at 11.03 p. in.

No. 30 Shoo Fly arrive at Weldon at 8.00 p. m.

lill I, ptl()t(JO! !i 'i .r
on p tl ;, v. i
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For further information relative to rates, sched.
ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,

Ticket Ascent. Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

(MI. (1ATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh. N. C.
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